Anatomy and Physiology 30S - Final Project Rubric
Group Members:
Essen%al
Understanding

Professional
Skills

Oral
Presenta%on
Skills

Biology
Content

Group
Presenta%on
Components

ExpectaBons
Need to Develop

Approaching
ExpectaBons

Fully MeeBng
ExpectaBons

Exceeding
ExpectaBons

Total

Upon entering the room…
1. Presenters are not dressed in a
professional manner.
2. Presenters do not greet you and
do not introduce each other.
3. Presenters do not make you feel
welcome in the room.

Upon entering the room…
1. Presenters are dressed in a
professional manner.
2. Presenters greet you and
introduce each other.
3. Presenters make you feel
welcome in the room.

In addi6on to minimum criteria...
1. Presenters are smiling and
appear in an upbeat mood when
entering the room.
2. Presenters describe the project,
what they are doing and what you
are here for.

In addi6on to fully mee6ng
expecta6ons...
1. Presenters conduct themselves in
an excep@onal manner of
professionalism.
2. Presenters refer to addi@onal
presenta@on material (ie. website,
blog, etc.) that has been created.

0…………………15…………………34
During the course of the
presenta6on…
1. Presenters do not speak clearly
and in an audible level.
2. Presenters do not maintain eye
contact.
3. Presenters do not use
appropriate hand gestures and
body language.

35…………………41…………………45
During the course of the
presenta6on…
1. Presenters speak clearly and in
an audible level.
2. Presenters maintain eye contact.
3. Presenters use appropriate hand
gestures and body language.

46…………………48…………………50
In addi6on to minimum criteria...
1. Presenters are able to keep your
aFen@on while they were
explaining their presenta@on.
2. Presenters speak in an exci@ng
and enthusias@c manner.

Addi6onal marks added: ______
In addi6on to fully mee6ng
expecta6ons...
1. Presenters present their material
in unique and/or memorable way.
2. Presenters elicit an emo@onal
response.

/50

0…………………15…………………34
During the course of the
presenta6on...
1. Presenters do not make
reference to the homeosta@c
challenges.
2. Presenters do not integrate at
least two body systems.
3. Presenters do not discuss causes
and symptoms.
4. Presenters do not provide a set
of Cita@ons.

35…………………41…………………45
Presenters are able to supply the
following informa6on...
1. Make reference to the
homeosta@c challenges.
2. Integrate at least two body
systems.
3. Discuss causes and symptoms.
4. Refer to a set of Cita@ons.

46…………………48…………………50
In addi6on to minimum criteria, the
presenters…
1. Integrate at least three body
systems into their presenta@on.
2. Discuss the homeosta@c
mechanism(s) aﬀected.
3. Include at least two known
causes and symptoms.
4. Make reference to at least three
interven@ons.
5. Refer to (and provide) a full set of
Cita@ons.

Addi6onal marks added: ______
In addi6on to fully mee6ng
expecta6ons...
1. Presenters add signiﬁcant
biological content to their
presenta@on.
2. Presenters provide most current
(with Cita@ons) research ﬁndings.

/50

0…………………15…………………34
During the course of the
presenta6on...
1. Presenters have limited their
presenta@on to using only one
method.
2. It is clear that the group has not
divided up their work evenly
among themselves.

35…………………41…………………45
Presenters are able to include the
following in their presenta6on...
1. Good organiza@on and sequence
of the material being presented.
2. Division of labour between all
group members is evident.
3. A variety of presenta@on
components is used (not only
PowerPoint!)

46…………………48…………………50
In addi6on to minimum criteria, the
presenters…
1. Use an appropriate method of
presen@ng their topic.
2. Ensure all members of the group
have a role to play in the
presenta@on.
3. Leave the audience with
something (handout, pamphlet)
as a summary of their
presenta@on.

Addi6onal marks added: ______
In addi6on to fully mee6ng
expecta6ons...
1. Presenters add signiﬁcant and
memorable components to their
presenta@on.
2. Presenters demonstrate a
connec@on to the community of
professionals involved.

/50

0…………………15…………………34

35…………………41…………………45

46…………………48…………………50

Addi6onal marks added: ______

/50
/200

AddiBonal Comments

FINAL SCORE:

1

